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The materials which follow are designed to be three 
h o u r = ,:, i ,:: 1 a s s r o o m I e ,:- r. u r-e . a c t i v i t v • o n d F' e r i o r m a n c e t o r a 
basic speech course. in this case. �peech 1600: Principles 
o r =.: p e e ,: r, C rJ mm u n i ,:- a . i on . 
Introduction or the principles to be practiced would 
constitute one hour and a half of lecture-discussion: thirty 
m i n u t e s o r 1 e ,: t u r e - d i s c LI s s i o n r e I a t e d r. o s p e a k e r c r e d i b i I i t •l 
1ethosJ, its cn�racteris�ics. its importance to the concept 
o r e t h i ca i p u b I 1 ,:- s r, e a k i n � . l n a d d i t i o n , p r a c t i c e i n 
identifying sucn cnaracteristics in public speakers should be 
a pa r t ,:i r t he d i ,; ,:-u s s i o n . 
T h e r o I I o w 1 n � r o u c o r I e (._; t u r e - d i s ,: u s s i o n w o LI I d b e 
rel&ted to the use or �ne voice: pr&ctice in careiul 
en u n c i a t i o n • b r ea t h co n t r· o I , p h r a s 1 n g • p i t c h . e t c • E x e r c i s e s 
a r e u s u a I 1 v a · & i i a 1:i l e i n t e x t b ci o k s a p p r o p r i a t e t. o s u c h \.J o r· l: . 
U s e t u I a t t h i s p o i n t n i g r, t b e s o m e o r t h e e x e r c i s e s rs i t; e n t o 
our class DY Pr0ressor Thelma Golightly. 
The remainder or the time would be spent in student 
pertormance or spee�nes maae by speakers chosen as good 
e:.c8mpl-=-s or "etnical" public address as determined by the 
,:::: r i t e r i a d e \' e I o F' e 1J i n t he o pen i n g l e c 1_ u r· e - ,j i s cu s s i on . 
Althou�h written mat�rials outlining the assignmen� and 
clear 1� stat in? the steps necessary in its creation ana 
d e 1 i v e r· v a r e i n c i u d e d t o b e r e p r o d u ,.: e d a n cl d i s t c i b 1J � e d t o 
t h e c l a s s . t i m e m u s t E; I s o b e a i l o \./ e d i o r· ·? o i n g o v e r· t h e 
assignment itse t. It is always necessary to review the 
re '=I u i r em en ts f c, l ,:, w i n g t he ma I� i n g o t such an a s s i g nm en t t. o 
a I I ow t i me t o r •::i 1-1 e s t i on s . comm e n t s . a.. n d po s s i b I e com p I a i n t s ! 
T h e t 1 m e a l l ,:, \J E d r o r· t h e s t u d y o i 
I e v' e I i s b r 1 e r ,:1 n d c r o w d e d w i t h m &. n y 
speecn at the be�inning 
skills crying ror 
development &nd practice. it would not seem practical in 
many c3ses to in,.::lude such an assignment. However , it time 
permits. feel th3t a little oi it spent in consicieration 
o r s p e i:\ �: e r f e s p ,:i n s i b 1 l i t y a n d t h e w a s a s p e a k e r ' s e t h o s i s 
proiected snould not be oegrudged. In addition. reading 
aloud h�.5 become a lost art. sadly enou�h. The brief time 
s pen t i n r· e c .:< 1 i n g t he be a u t y o t t he hum & n v o i c e a. n d t h i n 1 • i n g 
about. how sue� qualities are cultivated might be of interest 
and certain!. of �reel value to the beginning public speaker. 
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